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THE RULE OF FAITH
~ (y-

OU a The
lather Damea's Great Lecture

Church and Bible,"

Dearly Beloved Christians :—When our Divine
baviour .sent out His Apostles and Disciples throuL^i-
out the world with the commission and authority
to preach the Gospel to every creature, He lai'ddown the condition of salvation, and He said- '^He
thatbeheveth and is baptized shall be saved, but he
that beheveth not shall be condemned " In the
Protestant version of the Bible you read

* " He thit
beheveth not is damned." In this our Divine
Saviour laid down the two conditions of salvation,
namely Faith and Baptism. " He that believeth
and IS baptized shall be saved." : 3re are two con-
ditions without which we cannot be saved -Faith
and Baptism. The words of the Saviour on this sub-
ject are very clear and very plain, and need no
explanation. Ihey are proposed in the plainest ,

and simplest way-" He that believeth and is bap-
tized shall be saved, but he that believeth not is
uaiiine. .n my sermon to-uloht, 1 will speak on
Uiat condition necessary to salvation, namely, Faith
i^aith, then, is absolutely necessary for salvation
and without Faith there is no salvation, but eternal
damnation. Now, the question arises, what faith
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.; now ,..,1^.0 01 all the trutl.H of Go.l. lU, God .nvonns sue
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.'•s ant Inc.,
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" Go.l hu.s given uh m,<.h a .„oa,„i
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oul «,, «ayH the (J.tholie. Certainly (iod I.mm ..ivJu
't» such a ,uean« wht-rehy we shall lu.ow all that II,.Has aai,l ilowM as nec..«.an' to the salvation, „f onv•«-n Houl.s. What i.-, that i.h'ans ? "The Itil,]..

"

avH onr I'mtestant liiend. '-The Bible, «ir ; thewhole li.hle. that is the w.rd ol' God ; that is the
.leans wherehy we shall lean, the truths that God
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n
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s m.i Uiyine baMour had meant that man should

.ea n tus rebg.on from a book, why certah.ly He

g.ve that book to man, if that was His intentio..,
I a man .hould lean, his religio.i from a ba«k. BuClnistdid not give that book to man; Christ did"ot give us the Bible. Christ left thi earth andHe neve,- wrote a line of that Bible_«o, Z l^.

1 defy all the teachers in the world to prove thatGtinst has ever given us a line, or that we have re-

Wlnt ;l'"'^M''"';i."™^^ the hand of ChristWhat, then, did our Divine Saviour do ? lie said toHis apostles and to His disciples, «Go. ve thereformto the world and teach all nations^ ^ti ,' the,
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111 the nyimt^ of the F-^^- ,..i r .1' o^
^^''^^'0 i^ntm
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--utsoover I h.u- commanded you/' and Paul .a n^.
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• Ji\sus .said to him tli;it tliey wore to tench mII (1;ivs
even unto the conHuiniuatiuii of the worliJ." (:hri'>t
ascended into heaven, and the apostles carried out
the direction of the KSavioiir, and they wentont into
the whole worKl, preaching everywhere, teaching
all inuioiiM, and haptizing them and receiving tijeni
into the Church, and the Churcii wuh cstahlishtd all
over the earth, and there was not a Bible thon.rhtof
Nota lineof the New Testament, which cojitaTns all
the doctrines of Christianity

; seven vears elHi)se(l
the Church was established all over the knowji
world, and not a line of the New Testament was
written until St. Matthew wrote his Gospel, and
this was nearly seven years after Christ had' bit
this earth. Well, now, I ask inj dear Protestant
friends, were those Christians that lived within
those seven years, between the writingof 'he Oospel
of St. Matthew and the ascension of Christ into
heaven, were they Christians^ - Whv," .say my Pro-
testant friends, "they were the* very best*^ot Chns-
tians; they were the first and best fruits of Chris-
tianity." How did tho.se ])e()ple know what they
were to bel eve, or what they had to do in order to
save their .souls ? Did th-y know it fro-n the Bible v

VVhy, no; for there >vas n(» Bible in those days
How, then, did they know it ? Th<'y knew it pre-
ci.sely in the same way as you my Oear Catholics
know It now^, and you know it from the teaching of
the Church of God, and we have no other means of
knowing. St. xMark wrote his Gospel ten years
after Christ left this earth. St. Luke wiote hi.s
twenty- 'our years after Christ ascended into heaven.
St. John wrote his Gospel sixty-three vears jiftei-

the ascension ot Christ ; and the Revelatioiis of the
Apocalypse, the last portions of the Bible, w^^re
written sjxty-llve year.s after Christ had left this
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these people know what they were to believe, or
what they were to do, through their ignorance of
the Bible and its teachings ? They coulc^ only know
them from the word of God. Not only for three
hundred years, but for fourteen hundred years, for
they were left without that essential book, the Bible.
Before the art of printing Avas invented Bibles were
rare things, and Bibles were costly things.

Historians tell as that in the eleventh century
Bibles were so rare and so costly, that only a man
who had a fortune could procure himself one, and
that it took the life-long work of a man to make a
copy of the Bible. Now you all know that the art
of printing was only invented in the fifteenth cen-
tury, about the y ^r 1456. Before that time books
were very rare and costly. In order to arrive at
the probable cost of a Bible in these days, let us
suppose for a moment that a man. should work at a
copy of the Bible ten years, and he should earn a
dollar a day— pretty good wages for a man—the cost
of a Bible would be three thousand six hundred and
fifty dollars, and if he should work at it twenty
years, and historians say that it could not have been
done even in that time, for, in those days, there
were no gold pens or steel pens, but all writing hii,d
to be done on sheepskin parchment, and with the
quills and feathers of birds, hence it was a very «low
operation. Now, then, let us suppose that it would
take a man twenty years, and he should earn a dollar
a day, then the cost of a Bible would be neai'ly
eight thousand dollars. Well, now, Protestants sa v
thn RiM A ia ih

l.Xi-s_i \^1X xj j^itivic ui luiin, jiFiu man H oniv
teacher, and that it is from the Bible man learned
what he is to believe and to do, in order to be saved.
Now, my dear people, suppose I should come to New
York and preach to you on the necessity and im-
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tor a moment that the Bible was from the beoinnina
and that everyone had a Bible. What good wouldsucha -ook l)e to a man or woman who could notread ; ^< Well," they say, " we will hire a man and
let him read the Bible for them." Ah, ha i Whit.doyou say about that? You are poor; you have

,

to earn your bread by the sweat of your brow. Nowour Protestant nends tell you you must hire air.,'
to read the Bible for you ! But you say you haven'money enough to hire a man. Well, then, if tha
is the case, you have no alternative; you have -otto go to hell.

' °

You see how unreasonable this is. But let ussuppose more than this. Let us suppose that everyman and every woman has a Bible, and that everyone knows how lo re.d, although even here in theUnited States there are about twelve millions ofpeople who do not know how to read or write and
if you take the whole population of the world

'

vouwill find that more than one-halfof the people Ilvin n-

cannot read at all. What use is that book to them '^

But let us^suppose that all know how to read ; even

Sr the Bin"'
'""'^- "-^^

^f
'''^"' «"»''^ ""d t^ache

in cJ ^^T °"8"'a!ly written in Hebrew andm Ureek You do not understand Hebrew andOreek and, therefore, you could not read the Bib!,,
in .he language in which it was first written " Oh'^es sir you say, " we have the Bible translatedn all the languages of the world." How do vou

Sior^a' fT'l"" •, ^°^' '' '* ">' « wrong t,4s-
lation, a faulty translation, it is not the word of

hnZu!lV:t'^U°^'''''''''^".^^^^''^^ Bible you

fu

ave in the English language is a true and faith- I
I iians union Y Well

, you say, <'of course w
And wbnf r *,,"T

*^' "P"""" "f" tl'« learned.And what does the learned world tell you abou
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what your own learned Pr!^"i T" '^^
' *hat is

Jo-.r own learned ProteHant t ^''''''''''''* ''*^
'

volumes have been written i^"/"^ '*''
' ^hole

'";d Protestant clergymen "i^f
Protestant bishops

all the various errors tiutajT?; V'"' "»*
Eaghsh translation of the R;m ^'"'^ Protestant
l«ct that about two yea,; ,„o ,h
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Understand it correctly ? " Oh," says ray Methodist
friend, " the Bible is such a plain book, such an easy
book, that no one can go astray in it." Then what

,
i the reason there are so many going astray in it ?

There are now three hundred and fifty different
Protestant denominations on the face of the earth.
1 should say three hundred and fifty-four, for about
a year before the fire in Chicngo there were two
new religions started there. The one is called the
United Church, and the other has not a name yet ;

it has not yet been christened. (Laughter.) Then
shortly after the fire, a Mrs. Sewell established a
new religion, and she published a professional card
of faiui in the Chicago limes mid Tribune. She calls
her religion, lately started, the Church of the Divine
Maternity. She says that her religion is only for
ladies, as, according to her statement, men have no
souls at all! (Laughter.) Hence, my dear people,
there are now three bundled and fifty-four diflerent
Protestant denominations; and all of* them say that
the Bible is their guide and teacher, and all of them
draw from the Bible doctrines in opposition and in
contradiction of each other. Are all of them true ?

Why, that is an impossibility, for the reason that
all of them read the Bible, and all of thetn draw
doctrines in opposition and in contradiction of the
Bible

" Why," says tny Methodist friend, '' it is be
cause they don't read it in the right way."
And how must they read it then ?

" They must read it in a prayerful manner," he

Well, now, let us examine this ; here is an Epis-
copal clergyman

;
he is a learned man, a pray eiiiil

man, a Well-meaning man ; he reads his Bible, and
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about baptism bj pouring and sprinkling, and by
immersion, and tiie Quaker Hays :

" Don't you baptizo at all ; itis altojrether useleaa"
And he given the Bible for it. Next comes in

another one, and hears them talking and quarrellinff
over the matter of baptisn, by pouring, and sprink-
ling, and immerHion, and no baptism at ail.

*• Yes," says that one, " baptize," says he, " but
baptize the men and let the women alone; for the
Bible says ' Unless a man be born again of water
and the Holy Ghost, he cannot enter the K.^jrduin
ofGof\'''

i^^-Sauin

" Now," says he, ^' don't you see, unless a man be
born again of water and the Holy Ghost- don't you
see, the Bible says nothing about the woman at all

»"

(Laughter.) *' Therefore," he says, -baptize the
men, but let the women alone; they are all ripht-
they will go to Heaven without it." (Renewed
laughter.)

Next comes iu a Shaker, and he says: '* My
frienc's, allow me to quote the Bible to you. I
think," says he, ''you are a very presumptuous set
ot people. Have you never read in the Bible thatwe must work out our salvation in lear and in
trembling?"
"Yes, we have, and what v)f thit?"
"Well," says the S'l iker, - withou-^^ shaking you

will never be saved," and he givos the Bible for it.

Next comes in a Uniiarian. ^- Why," saya he
allow me, my brethrjn, to tell y(^u ih'it you are a

presumptuous lot of beings, that you are worshippers

Bible i^v It.

Next comes in a Methodist ; he is a learned man,
a sincere man, an honest man, a well-mcixning man.'

i(
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have been a nation, tliere nev s- would have been
a Republic, we would have to-day been without a
(jovernuieut. Tliero was uoconiusiou or disorder
in the fbriniugof this GoveruuiLMit. What, then
did George Washino-ton and his associates do in re'
gard to the Aniencau people when thev had written
the constitutiou and the law ? He appointed a su-
preme court and a su[)ieme judge, 'i'hat supreme
court aud that supreme judge were to prove to the
American people the mojining of the constitution
and the supreme law, and all, from the highest to
the lowest, from the I'resident to the poorest man
lu the land, all are bound to go by the interpreta-
tion or the deiiision of that .supreine court, and that
supreme judge, and whosoever refuses to submit to
the decision of that tribunul, that man isan ouiliw
and IS sent to prison, and he forfeits all the righta
of an Ainerican citizen. So, in like manner,%ur
Divine Saviour has ai)pf)inted a supreme church that
is to give all the true meaning of all the revelations
of God and of the Bible. And that Supreme Court
and that Supreme Judge is the Catholic Church, and
the Pope at the head of the Church. That Christ
established a teaching Church is a matter of history,
and is a histoiical fact. All Protestants admit that
Christ has appointed a body of teachers, and that
body of teachers were to go throughout the whole
world and teach all nations, and that all nations
were bound to hear and believe those teachers ap-
pointed by Jesus Christ; all Protestants admit that.
Now, what IS that body of teachers itself but the
Church established by Jesus Christ, and that Church
has been commissioned by the Saviour to teach all
nations of the earth. It is again admitted by all
Protestants that thrist established a Church o»
earth, and that he ha& established but one Church

2b
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n
iH ndmitted hIho. That Church, the BlesHed Saviour

has promiHed, shall exittt to the end of time, and
that Church we must hear and helieve,for the Saviour

H[iy»: *' He that doth not liear the Church, let him
l)e unto you a heathen and publican." Now, we
must inquire what is the Church we ^ust hear and
we must believe { Wiiy, ot'coiifHe, the Church en-

tabliHhed by Christ; that is the only true Church
of God. Now, no Church can claim to be the Church
of Jej^us Christ except thit one that has existed from

Hie time that Jesus was upon the earth. How many
years is it since He ascended into Heaven ? It is

now 1,H40 years since Christ left the earth. He
<'stablisbed His Church before He left the earth

;

therefore, ths true Church of God must be 1,840

y(i^.YS old. Now, which is the Church, among all the

Christian denominations in existence—which is the

< /hurch that has existed 1,840 years ? There is but

one on the whole face of this earth, and that is the

Catholic Church, and the one all history can bear

testimony to in that respect, not only all Catholic

and Christian history, but Pagan history, Jewish
history, Protestant history, Infidel history, and, in

a word, the history of all nations and of all people

is there to prove that the Catholic Church is the

oldest and the first, and the one established bv Our
Tiord and Saviour Jesus Christ. All the monuments
f antiquity bear testimony to it, and all the nations

of the earth acknowledge it. Ask any preached

which is the oldest and the first Church, and he will

tell vou it is the Catholic Church. And then vou
snv ! *' If the f^ntlinlip rihiin'li is tb<> nl.lest, nnd tin*

lirst, why don't 3'ou be a Catholic?" He says:
'' Well, because the Catholic Church has fallen into

error.'* To this we ansv^er, that if the Catholic

Church Las been once the true Church of God, she

o

1

.y
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is the true Church of God vet, and shall be the true

Ciurch of God until the ^\\A of time, for our Blessed

Saviour has promised that He would build His Churcli

upon a rock, and the gates ol hell shall never pre-

vail against it. He has said He would build it upon

a rock to iudiciiteits stability and indestru('til)ility.

'\ind the gates of hell," says He, "shall never prevail

against that Church.'' Now, if the Catholic Chureh

has fallen into error, as our Protestant friends say

it has, then the gates of hell have prevailed against

the (jhurch, and if the gates of hell have prevailed

against the Church, tlien Christ has decf^ved us:

then He is an imposter ; then He is not (Jod. It

would be blasphemy for me to say that Christ has

deceived us. He has not deceived us, therefore the

Catholic Church is now what it was 1,840 years ago,

and the gates of hell have never prevailed against

her. Again our Divine Saviour says that he will

remain with the Church always, even until the

consummation of the world. " Go, ye, therefore,"

says He, "and teach all nations, baptizing them in

the name of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghost, teaching them to observe all things whatso-

ever i have commanded you, and behold," says He
<' 1, Jesus -I, the Son 'of the living God— I, the

eternal God, 1 am with you all days, even unto the

consummation of the world." Now, my dear Chris-

tians, if the Catholic Church has fallen into error,

as Protestants say, then Christ has abandoned htr,

for Christ cannot remain with a Church that is a

falsehood, and if ile has abandoiied hor. He has

broken His soU^mn oath and He has deceived us.

it would be blasphemy for me to charge Him with

this, therefore He has kept His woril, and has

remained, and will remain, with the Church always,

even to the end of time, and it shall never teach error
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Aoain our Divine Saviour h.ivh, ''
I will hlmkI to

you another («.)ini;,rter. the Spirit of Triitli, even the
Ji' \y M»ost, who .shall leach .you all truth, and «hall
fthiie Vith you forever." Christ nays that ** the
iUy Ghost, t/m S^nrit of Truth, shall teach the
ivhurch II truth, and uhjde with her forever." 7'o
have all truth in to have Do error, and if there .should
hii any error, then at once all truth would cea^e to
be there. Tlicjefore, there never has heen, and
thti'ft never can be, one single error in the (;hurch
nt th i hvm- (UhI Moreover, Christ commands uh
to believe the teachinnrs of the Church without anv
reservation, and without any limitation. ''Hear
the Church," says lie. U is an absolute command
hnnn that very fact that Christ cemmands us tn
'^ Hear the Church," and to believe what the Church
teaches, it follows that Christ guarantees that the
Church shall never teach error or falsehood. The
Saviour tells us, moreover, that we must hear the
truth m the same way as though He Himself was
speaking to us. '' He that heareth you," He says
Jo the Church, ^Mieareth Me," that' is, •' lie that
believeth you, believeih Me, and he that despises
you, despises Me;" so, then, if I believe what the
( hurch teaches, 1 believe what God teaches, and if
1 refuse to believe what the Church teaches, then I
retuso to believe wh.^t God Himself teaches. There-
lore St. Paul, in his epistle, says: 'The Church is
the ground of the pillar," and tlie Church therefore
can never iuii. As it is, then, a fact of history that
the Cathohc Church is the Church i-.-iablished by
Jesus, so it is in lik^ manner an hisr/n^^il ^ict thf^t
all of the other churches are the instuuuons of men.
It is an historical fact that all present churches are
the ir, ventions of m.in. Where was Protestantism
iour ::^ulred years ago ? It was not in the world

;

*



it was not to be found anywhoro. If, throe liun-
dred and wixtv oarn ajjro, you hii'\ travelled all over
the world, and a you had p.t.d a million of dollars
to find a Prot<'stant, you couU not have done it,

because iherr was none in the word. Mart u Luther
was the lirHt ^Votestant in the world, and he fell
away from the Church about three hundiod and
fifty years ago. He was a Catholic priest ; he was
an excommunicated and suspeiuJcd Catholic priest.
He married a nun, and (sonimenced a rvli-ion of his
own in Germany. Martin Luther said himself, *'

I

stand alone, and the whole world is a^^unst me "

that is to say, he acknowled<red that there was n«>t
anybody on the face of the whohiearth that believe, i

as he did. Martin Luther had a grrat matiy disci-
ples, and to all his disciples he said that everv mart
should take the Bible for his ^^uioe, and forui a
religion of his own, and they took him at his word,
and in the early days of Martin Lutlitr's new de-
parture there were seventy difterent religions, for
every one of his disciples took the Bible and ex-
plained it as he thought proper, and established a re-
ligion of his own, and then, when Martin Luther
saw those new religions springing up so fast, he
chided them for their boldness,^^nd said to them :

*' You must take me for your teacher."
*' No," they answered, *' not while Wi can get

our Bible for our teacher." (Laughter.] Ar d every
one of them set up for himself. Then can e John
Calvin. He was in Geneva, and he thought he
would take a hand in, so he formed the Presbyter-
ian or Calvanisticjeligion. After him came Henry
the Eighth, of iLngland, and he establish'^d the
Church of England or the Episcopalian re igion,
Henry the Eighth was a Catholic. He was ^ven a
defender of the Catholic Faith, and he wrote a whole
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Creed '' about forty years ago. Then, later stilj
came Mrs. bhevvoll, of Chicago, and established her
religion tor the women. And Mrs. Woodhuil she
esiablLshed sometliing, too, I believe; you 'have
heard ol her, no d(uibt. She established somethincr
whereby a woman can choose a different husband
every day-the religion of Free Love. You
have heard of //.<,^ So that all these different
religions are all the inventions of mnii or ot
woman. [Laughter.] We know when thev started
into existence. We know the names of all rh^e ori<rin-
ators of these differeiiL sects,. x\ow, my dear people
has man any right to establish a religion ? Has manany right to dictate to hi.s fellow-men what he shall
read, say and do to save his soul ? Reliiiion must
come from Cod. God alone has a right to dictate
what nian's actions should be in order to save his
soul. Hence all these religions, being human insti-
tutions, can never be instrumental in saving the soul
ot man. You have, my dearly beloved Christ ans
great reason to be thankful to God for the m.-rciful
Dounties oi God in being members of the household
ot hiitli, and in being members of the true Church
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. You have
great reasonr. to be thankful to God for so sbnial a
favor and ble.s,:ing which Ood has bestowed on you •

keepit with holy zeal and faith; be firm in that
aitn—rather sacrifice your lives and your heart's
blood than to give up one iota of that faith. But
bear in mmd my dear people, to be moral members
o the true ( hurch of God, lor your membership
alone will rot s-uo von " v..,, ,„.,.,f i, . . ,, ..-.^

for good works.' says S(. James, and the prolession
never save us. Faith without

of faith alone will

works is dead. You must,
religion—keep its commandments, and tli

th en, 1 ive up to your
e precepts
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